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THE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLJC CHIRONICLE-SEPT. 16, 1870.
Prussia will be content with the surrender te it

If Strasbourg, and Metz, but this latter implies
a considerable rectification of the French fron.

AND tier, and a surrender of territory to wbich the

CATHOLTO CHRONICLE, Frenh 'll net long submit. It is aise said

PINTED AN HUBLISRED EVERY FRIDAY laIalarmed at the probable aggrandisement

PRNTEDAND.PUBLISDeey FRDYof its powerful and ambitions neighbor, Russia
.I Yo. 663, Oraîg ,Street, is preparing te interfere in the struggie and in

J GILLIES. behalf of France. This may very probably b

true, and if so willlead to strange domplications.

G. E. CLERK, Editor. No doubt were Russia to interfere effectively
te obtain better ternis for France, it would be

YEARLY IN AD AN CE: on the tacit, if notexpressed understanding that

Te all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the il, insefar as France is eonccrne', shouit
Subscription is net renewed at the expiration of the hencefonvard, be left free to pursue its aggres-

year, ten, 10 case the paper be continued, the ternis sive policy towards the Turk. Russia cares
shal be Two Dollars and a half.

fel TRUE WiTNEss can be had at the News Depots. more for Costantinophe than il doos for Pari,-.
Single copies, 5 ets. As yet however Prussia has indignantiy re-

Te all Subscribers whose papers are delivercd by fused all ôffers of mediation; and thouglh it
carriers, Two Dollars and alialf, in ads-:nee; and ifds
nôt rencwcivd aI Uicecnd cf the year, then, if ive con- docs oct aem itla ny sulix effars aveit bean
tiresnlig th p the ubiption shall ho formaily made on the part of Great Britain, the
Thcree Dollars. German press lias given it plainly to be under-

S" The figuires nifter cach Sibseribers iAddlress o
cx'ry wekm the date tewhictr lie lias paere d stood that any such offers would be scornfally
ThusIlJohn Jones, Aug. 'G3," shows that lie has paid rejected. Ve are informeid too that the U.
up te August '63, and owes bis Subscription FROM States have offered to mediate betivixt the cou-

tending parties; but flushed with triumph as

MONTREAL, PRIDA: , SEIXBER 1G, 1870. the Prussians are, and justly proud of their

army, we do not think that they will refrain

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. froim the pleasure of dictating the ter-ms of
SEPTEBER-ISio. peace beneath the walls of Paris.

Fridacy, 16-SS. Cornelitus and Cyprian, MM. Meantime, deeming thalIt this is their hour.
Saturiday, 1-ligata of St. FrancisC. the demons of the Revolution, the obsenzie vul-

Mrondm io. Jatrits and Comp., MM. tures, and carrion crowrs of Democracy are hover-
Tuesdav, 2o-Vigil. s$. Eustalchius aind Cmp., ing dant uttering their discordant screeehings

M.M.0 
1

Wednea. 21-Enilr Day. St. Matthîew, Ap>. ovar the City of Roea, ns if it and its Pontiff'
iTrsdaiy 2-St. Thonas of Milianora. had already been given to thei for a prey.-

The Piednîutese Governmxent announces its
NEWS OF THE WEEK. design of transfering its seat froin Florence to

Imumediately after the surrender of the Em- Ronie, and this is perhaps no enpty boast.-
per)r, and the armxy of' Marshal McMahon at Thex Pope <alone appears unnoved in the inidst 1
Sedan, the Prussians resumed their advance of te turmeil. His mind is made up, and n
upon Paris, before which City they may b unworthy concessiosill evr be made by him. i
expected te arrive before these unes meet the At the worst his eneniies mn but kill him on
yes of our rentiers. There is nio Francli army the sitep of' the altar, but after thiat they mill o
n the field to oppose their progress, nor any have no more tat they cani do. We may Le s
'ortified places in the way, to impede their sure therefore that though there is no0 assurance a
march. thar the saintly Pius bi not murdered, ie will b

OF the state of Paris we receive contradictory never inake any the slightst conession to lus
.ccounts. If on the one hand we are assured enemies, that h willi naver surrender or barter
iat its defences are almost impregnable, on the awy lthe slighltest of the rights of the liy Sec. G
ther band we are told that there are neither Cathelies ctherefore ara not al-armed, nor is their w
uns in sufficient numîbers to arm ithem, nor faith in the promises of Christ shakein. True: k
en teo man thein. With a large arncy in the He never promised His Church or is pastors b

eld, menacing the comnunications of the at- immunity irom persecution, or from martyr-
acking force, Paris might perhaps make an dom for His sake; but we have sean how He r
ffective resistance to its enemies, or at alil deals in His own goodtime iith the persecu-
vents detain them before its walls, till opera- tors: we have witessed th ic te of' Cavu;

ons outside should compel the besiegers te re. anti ven nom me lave belote eut exes the c
reat. But unfortunately, it does not seem spctacla cf the ignominious lait ci bihimix t
hat France has any organised army left that first let loose the hell iounds of the Revolution
ho can rely upon. She has men, and these in Italy. and who sanctioned. if' he diti not in- te
an are fulil of valor, and patriotia cithusiasm ; stheate, the robberies cf Victor Enunanuel. t

ut they are as yet undiscipliued, and ill fur- yes! Hixewho brougitm tiese troubles upu d,
ished with m ateriel. the Roly Father bas been hu rkd from lis ,îp

Under these circunistances we may epect an thr-oe. wils the ld tan unared ,,tiii ,is En p

'mistice and capitulation. he do not think lie Chair of Peter. Well would it ha for Vie-
at any government would expose Paris to the tor ]Eminî;îuel wtere he to pause cru àt be trio

orrors of a bonbardnent. Paris is in one late in his sacrilegieus desi.ùns upoi lommna ani
nise the capital not of France tuerely, but of God-'s Vicazr on carthi !Tlic cu p fhi s iii- I
urope, but. of the civilized world. lu the quities is full; and perhps before
caterial order she is alinost what Romne is in Chites ih na of ;hat blap deucteuiisetCristmxasthcnaineorf lta at d u cK

the religious or spiritual order. In her very
greatess lies her weakness. Sie is so rich in
art-treaurts, in the accumulated wealth of all
ages, and of alllands, whosa destruction would be
a loss irreparable, a losas that ail future genaera-
tions vould deilore-that the men who hold hier
destinies in tlcir handis mnay wll without any
imputation on their patriotismu, or their courage
shrink from exposing these treasures to destrue-
tion frou shot, and shell, and the indiscrimin-
ating fury of the flames. We think therefore
tiat Paris will not fight, but surrender on such
terms as the present Govertnmcet nmay be able to
obtdin fron its assaiants. The Parisiins are
described in suic reports as reach us, as anxious,
and somiiewliat cast doini. Their- traditional

souc'c'c and reckls-,s gaity have lft tieiu
and though during the terriblu day-s o? the first
Revolution the theatres were oen. and were
nightly thronged as uiistal, thoutgh thon diti-s-
sipation ofi the City ws nieot ceked--now in
this supreie niotient all places of amauseient
are closed, or deserted, and a deep gloom has
settled over the capital where pleasure held but
the other day its favorite court.

The Republic has been accepted throughout
France; not a voice has been raised in behalf
of the fallen Emperor. The political prisoners
undaer the late regimxe, many of thxem scoundrels
of deepest dye, have all beau enlarged and car-
ried in triumph by the fickle populace ; and
the malignant Rochefort finds himself to his
own surprise, and to the diagust of the civilized
word, a member of the Government. Wht
manner of a Government it is, and in what
light Catholiís must regard it, may b gatiered
from the fact that Garibaldi has tendered to it
his services.

What conditions Prussia may be willing to
impose as the price of peace e know not. It
is generahil reported that these conditions will
comprise the cession by France of Alsace and
Lorraine to the Germanie Empire now in its
birtbthroesi otier accounts give ont that

may b added to the list of' untironed and de-
raded monarchs.

The telegrarm reports that th qlxplewlid Brit-
ish ironclad ship Cptecin has b-een lost with all
hands on board, in number about 501) persons.
No particulars are given, bat ive lcar that
amongst those who have perishied tarc. Captain
Coles, Lord Notbrok, ami a son cf Mr.
Childers, first Lord of the Adxmiralty.

The advance of' the Prussiais upn Paris lias
been retarded by heavy rains-just such rains
as in September 1792, brought their invasion
of France, and proposId; capture of its capital
to a disastrous issue. Marshal Bazaina hat,
it is s:aid-succeeded in cutting his way out of
Metz, and was marching towards Paris. The
Provisional Governotent is strainimg avery nerve
for the defence of the City ani the reorganitsa-
tion of the rmy ; it expects to be able te put
in the field sone 300,000 men, including troops
of the line, the national guards, and the Garde
Mobile.

The King of Prussia refuses t rucognise or
communicate with the Provisional Goverimentt;
he will only treu t witht persons appoilited by the
late Imperial authorities. The Empress Eugemi
lias joined lier son in England, anti both tre
living at Hastings. There seebs tîm o e
doubt that the Piedmtieicse Governument is pre-
paring te attack Roei. A comes Iwli with the
Sovereign Pontiff it cannot so much as preLtil
to have; and if this brutialttack of a weak
Power by a strong one, Le allowed to p rocctd,
there can bc no security for peace or orier in
Europe. The possession o Roie and the
Papal Statesmay b coveta by Piedmont ; but

if this can excuse its aggression on the formcr,
the U. States have an cqually good excuse fer
invading Canada, and taking possession of Que-

bec andi ôntrea. .-
We give below the lates telegrams from the

seat of war
L oNDON ,Scpt. '12.-The sige of Paris may

now bé aaid to.have fairly commencted.
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ur wrongs, and redress the balance botwixt

urselves, and the rich, our oppressors from tme

inemorial ?"
So long as ha was fighting agains mpriai

raince,thé King cf Prusia haid with him the

ympathies of bis people,. of all the Germanie

eople it may be said: illthat sympathy be
xtendèdi to hlm, should ha continue the war
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The Prussian forces in detachments form
semi-circle around Paris at a distance of aboi

25 miles. In this position the army has bee
halted at the firm request of the Prussia
Ministers in order that King William an
Count Bismarck may consider the propositio

for an armistice emanating from Austria an

Russia.

A Paris correspondent of the Times says
A stubbern defence of Paris is certain if th

city is besieged. The idea that the Prussian
willi walk in without difficulty is an entirel
nistaken one,

Paris remains tranquil, and the inhabitant
are firm En the belief that the city can be de
fended. The roads leading to the city are a
elosed. and no more provisions are going in.-
What the City now contains must prove suff
aient for the emergency, or thePrussians wil
in' a few weeks walk triumphantly through th
streets.

Garibaldi is expected at Paris.
Verdun continues to hold out against thE

eneny. At Montmedy on Thursday the gar
rison splendidly repulsed a Prussian attack.

A special te the HJerald, dated Paris, Sept
11 th, says:-The Prussians entered Laon yes-
terday. Shortly after their entrance the iaga.
zine exploded blowing up a portion of the
citadel. The Prussian staff and severatlhun-
dred soldiers were killed.

The fortress of Thionville still holds out.
The garrison inakes frequent sorties.

The defence of Metz still continues, Marshal
Bazaine being well provided with provisions
and ammunition.

A special to the World, dated Ostend, says
The Mrgen Zeitung, of liesse Cassel, gives
particulars of the Emperor Napoleon at Cassel.
le was accompanied by Gen. Felix Douay and
Lebrun as prisoners on parole, and by a bril-
liant staff of French officers.

The Prussian civil and military authorities
f IIesse, in full uniform, received him at the
tation with a coipany of Prussian infantry as
guard of honor, a squad of hussars keeping

ack the people.
The'i Empeor, who was reezived with an im

criai salute. wore the uniforn ofa Lieutenant-
eneral, but no sword. His breast was covered
ith orders. and he wore an undress scarlet
epi. He is corpulent antid looked very gray,
ut browned in complexion and well.

As he stepped out of his royal railway Car-
-ige on the platform, the drums beat and the
Luard presented arms.
By order of King William two chamberlain

f the Court of Prussia are in attendance upon
ce Emperor
Latest intelligence from Prussian head-quar-

rs is that in reply to a proposition made
hrough ithe Austrian Legation, King William
:clares that he will listen to propositions of

eace only in the Tuileries, and froi the Iin-
rial Goveriment of France.

The war has entered upon a new phase.-
itherto, that E until the declaration of the

epublie ii France, it bas been a war betwist
ings and Emperora ; now, if continued, it
ill bc a war betwirt Kings and Peoples.
Republieanisni is catching. The disease

avig broken out i France, ire may naturally
xpect that t wli spread; that Spain will taîke
, that Italy wiil take Et, and very probably
at Gcermany, in spite of the momentary popu-
rity of the King, and even of Bismarck, may
ke it. A -Germanic Empire"-will pro-
ably be but the prelude to a GermanicRe-
ublie.
Thus the war may be regarded merely an
cident, or episode in a terrible epiC wlch We

all par excellenc " The Revolution. lIt, the
ar. muy bave been provoked by the ambition
f'Princes; witlh the view on oe side, of pr-
etu at in g a dynasty ; on the other sida or eic

hanging the title of Ring for that of Emxperor ;
ut its probable resuit wiii ho that both Ei-

eror, andi ing shall are long ho miembers cf
e iiiustriow.s cmpay ai monirelîs retired
oma business, andi that th" Peoples wiii ta>ke
ce business cf peace and wat int thetr own

[t Es m ihis light that we read the adidrass cf
he Working maen cf' Paris to their breehers m
ermuany. [t is an appeal te the principles cf

ocial dueoracy commosn te bath; and as the
emnocratic spimt is strong in Germ:ny, anti as
ocitli.ste doctrines are thora rife amnongst the

orkmîg chasses, this aîppeal may not ha alto-
:ther' l vain. Ln substance it says-" Are
e not brothers? Ara nlot Emperors, andi

lings, andi Capitalists, andanl culottic mien
enerally, our natural and commion enemies?

hy ihen shouldi we continue cuinag one an-
ther's throats, whein by union me might aîvengea

a with Republican France, with denmocrati
ut France ? We doubt it. For a short time
en longer the hereditary liatred of the two races

cn the remembrance of wrongs inflicted and of in-
md sultsaendured, inay prolong the contest; but we
ta certainly expect that the democratic and so-
id cialistia sympathies of the tiro peoples willsoon

prove more than a match for ethnological anti-
- pathies. The France which las just erected a

ce statue to Voltaire, should certainly be received

as with a loving embrace-uneaccolade.fraternelle
>y -- by the Prussia which the other day erected

a statue to Luther.

s Certainly the lately proclaimted rulers of Re-
- publicant France are men against whom German

l democracy can entertain no prejudices. If we
except Gen. Trochu who is reputed to ba a
"ood and sincare Christian as well as a brave

and skilful soldier, the men to whose hands the

destinies of France are entrusted, are w-ell
Lnowni fidels, and extrema denmocrats. Even
the leitness to whomn these men are iarnly

e coniuended by their well known iatred of the
Catholic Chureci, can find nothing better to say
of them than this-That this man is a Pro-
testant or non-Cathoie; that man a Jew or
non-Christian ; and of the others that they
'respect," not profess even but, " respect
Christianity." So also Robespierre and bis
colilcagues respected God -; in fact they looked
upon hlim as a very respectable party udeed,
:utd inaugurated afetec E honor of' L'Ete frSu-

Snall cause therefore have Cathohies to rejoice
e-r he laIe political changes in France. They
cre changes for the worse ; for Louis Napoeonc

thouugi in bis time he ditd inuch cvil to the
Pope, was moved rather thereunto by dread ofthe
Revolution, than by his own feelings. The
present rulers of France need no stirring up,
fer they are as thorougily anti-Catholics as the
bitterest bigot of ExeteIr Hall can desire. Still
we must remember that it was the French Re-
public-not Louis Napoleou, that directed blc
drzst expedition against Ronie, and purgei tl:e
Holy City of the impure horde that defiled the
sacred places; and it is not impossible that the
Catiolic party in France iaay yet be numerous
and influential enougi, to control, and keepî in
abeyance the strong anti-Cathliolic proclivities of
the menibers of the provisional governicent.

Humanly speaking the Papacy would seem
te be at the last extremity. Its encies assail
it on ail sides, and already their songs of tri-
umph arc heard. But the end is not yet; and
though there b h non cother than One who
fighteth for us ani the Church which He
founded, yet He is a strong ally, and with His
mighty right arm He lias erenow, many a time
and oft defeated the plots of the enemy, and
made of thema the wonder and derision of th
world. Three years ago, who would hava ven-
tured to predict that Pins IX. would be So-
vereign in Rome, when Louis Napoleon was a
prisoner, and in exile ? Dark then and heavy
as are the clouds which now menace lie Church
and European society, Catholies can await the
bursting ofthe stort without feurs for the result.
The stornmwill pass over; wien the sky shall clear
it will no doubt appear that muany nmighty ones
have been iurled down fromi their seats ; but
amidst the general wreck we may b asure btat
the Rock will stili stand in its old place; eract,
unshaken, and a witness to generations ye teo
corne, that the gates of hell shall never prevail
against it.

;Ac Some time ago the Montreal
0 lislied a list of names of persons, residents O

Montreal, who, so thai; journal fnniouned lh
been marvellously enlightened to sec the err

0 of Popery, and strongly persuaded t -C t "cebr
the truth as it is in Jesus." As Ie know tht
by going the rounds of the low groggeies

- houses of ill-fame, it is an easy task to
amongst the frequenters off these insîitutî0

1 any number of "brands" ready for a coaniacm
tion, or for the mere fun of the ting, to

1 nounce their abiorrenec of Popery. 1i
they are no doubt in earnest silice p
- abhors them and their doings--we oniyi gbq
as did other Catholies, at the sigl eth
lWitn ess list of precious converts to "the truti

t as it is, &c., &c., &c ;" nor should w ode
cend to revert to the matter but fora
-iteation that we liave just received, and
exposes m a striking mxanner the dishonct ari.
fices of the ieu'ss and its allies.

The writer, Victor McBeth, to his surpri
found his nanme down in the list publishied b
the i7tness, Naturally ashaned of fiading là
tmune in such company, he wrote to the ¡dit¡t
of the Witness, asking on wiat authority tit
latter had presunied to set him down as a cou.
vert ; and calling on him, the Editor of t'
Witness, to make reparation by insertinginlai
columnxos a contradiction of the insultinig

lyin<g statement to which the Wimtnr5ei oi fb
27th August had given circulation.

This demand the Editor of the Montr
litness, true to his antecedents, and to his

evangelical principles, refused to do. a. it seem
fromx our correspondent's letter whiich w-a pal
lisi below

(To t/e Edior of te Trmc l?îrn-ss.j
Sm,-O lthe 27th of August lere atppeare lin th

cuuîimus of the Mottreai Iib ) itnca ut itmlltes ticat laid lft the ,liitîii Cctliimii-, te Joill the
IFrt-îc-hx IProtestanlit Ciiurch (Ciiniuivs). Lo»uing

so r the liai, 1 lilplîci'mte te' see my ine. 1 th-awrole ltiwth]iditur of te DOit' lflrniessf, zskinig hlm
whuose amuthoriy le had to is nitie for.sur a
i rpose. 1 a uso asked him to publish my lettrtutiyiilimmîla 1 toIh iîiel th laï cl hc,, Ilit liedii

flot sorti t teit-e te gi; miesatirfaction., L't I îsw
respectfuillyi ask you t publi si this, so as l to
n' friands antimysifthe satisfaction that I n-tmr

eîilt-'rtinud bte [Lat-ttidýeaof leaîing tt'euur-lm k t
whichI I beng, whicliL tahe Itomnan cutîcle
Clitreli.

Hnpirig that yiou wtilgix-.'nae justice, I rc-ian
yours most respectfi-lly,

t ICTOIt lt'BIL

TîH GUIBORD CASE.-Tie Court of Re-
view has pronouneed judgmient ithis case, insti.
tuted by the Institut Canadien tocoipel ute
giving of ecclesiastical sepulture to one of lu
ienmbers who died laist November. lis Flonor
Judge Mondelet, before whom the case u
argued i the first instance, gave judgment in
favor of the Astitut and agatnst the ecalesis.
tical authonities; but on Saturday last Iis
judgment was nnanimously reversed by the
Coart of Review. This is a great triuiphi for
the cause of religious liberty. In our next ne
wi give the judgment.

PaocEssIoN.-On Sunday last, at the liout
of' lespers, there was a grand Procession headed
by Monseigneur, the Bishop of Montre:l, and
attended by all the Ciergy. th members of the
Reliious Commntuities, of the several educ-
tional establishments of the City, and the faith-
ful generally, l lionor of the Blessed Virgia,
with the object of imploring her powerful in-
tercession to obtain a cessation of the cruel wat
now devastating soute of the fairest portions of
Europe, and the deliverance of the Holy Sec
froi the perils whiich seem to nienace Et A
discourse was also delivered on this subject by
the venerable Bishop, and after Beiediction of
the Blessed Sacrament the Processieî disprsed.

RLIouseU Puor:ICssIeos.-We publishc ie-
low a list of the yonag Ladies who wer en-
rolled, Thursday, Stli, Feast of the Nativity of
the B. Virgin Mary, into the illuistrious C-
griation de Notre Dane. HIis Lordship, the
Bishop of Montreal, officiated on the occasion,
and addressed a fewc loquent and touchim;
words to the postulants on the dutics and obli
gations of the ioly state which they were about

enteringb

PROFESSED.

Sisters-Elizabeth D. Murphy, dite St. Mry
Edward; Denise Chatillon, dite Ste. Denise;
Marie C. Michatd, dit Ste. Irene; Elizabeth
Leroux, dite Ste. Lea ; M. Virginie Fate, dite
Ste. Marie Hubert; Josephine Dupont, dite St.
Olycmpiade; Leonille Bouchard, dite Ste. Zite;
Adelina Bellemare, dite St. Rapiael;
McMulli, dite Ste. Amelie; Josephiia Là.
casse, dite S. Victorien.

ASSUMED THE HABIT..
Sisters-Hermine Pouliot, dite St. Servulci

Helene Fitzpatrick, dite St. Philippe de Jesusi
Aurclie Fçurnier, dite St. Thomas de Vilk-
neuve; Esther Durney, dite St. Jean Guilbert
Jeanne Costello, dite Ste. Petronille.

A lgentleman of the press" aI Hamilton, 1,rmggt
that no man could pick his pocket of a cent wiol
his knowing it. An expert lighit-fingered listeeU
at once diligonbiy mmarehed allte brctstcr'irsc9
and owned the vara wat justlfde a i'r -
cent i r them.

We would warn our readers against giving
any credit to the many sensationia storie.s sent
across the ocean from occasional correspondents
and others ; such, for instance, as that the Etm-
press Eugenie reviled her husband as a coward,
when she hteard of his surrender; that the
King of Prussia bhaved like a brute to his
prisoner at lhe interview betwixt theni, threat-
ening te shoot him; tht Lonis Napolecon
waged war to conceal his frauds on the Trea-
sury ; that the late Empress addresed a letter
in her own hand te Queen Victoria, imploring
the mediation of the latter. This, and a lot of
stuff of the kind. is printed, but rests on no
solid foundation whatsoever.

For Louis Napoleon it may be observed that
his state of health was such as te render it al-
most phys'rally impossible fer him to st a
horse for any length of time. The man has
many sins te answer for no doubt, but he should
not be reviled as a coward.

To CoRREsPONDENrTS.-The sige, torrather.
blockade of Paris by Henry IV., te which you
allude, occurred in 1590. Il was during this
celebrated siege thab the citizens, reduced to the
utmost e xtremity Iy te scarciîy of provisionF,
had resource te the horrid expedient of digging
up the dead from the church-yards; and froni a
sort of powder made by grinding or pulverizing
the bones of the corpses therein deposited, they
concocted a sort of paste or bread, with whiich
in vain they sought to prolong their. lives.
Almost all who partook of this hideous food
died, and upwards of thirteen thousand persons
are said to. have perished fromi famine En Paris.

The fly disease ip cattie bas appeared around
Mouût Forest, and farmers are alarmed.

Moxtreal, 11Q., Sept. ,,1870.
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